
Indoor Exploration: 
Discover Literacy:  
🌳 Read aloud the book Chicka Chicka Boom Boom by Bill Martin Jr. and notice all of the 

different uppercase and lowercase letters!  What letters do you see?  Which uppercase 
and lowercase letters match?  After reading, set up an invitation to play inspired by this 
playdough invitation or this block invitation to encourage independent letter exploration.

Explore Numbers: 
🌳 Read aloud the book This Tree Counts by Alison Formento, and practice counting on each 

page.  Remember to point to each object as you count!  Make your own nature numbers 
collection, or create an invitation to play with natural objects and numbers for your child 
to explore independently.

Let’s Experiment: 
🌳 Join Miss Jessie in reading If We Were to Plant a Tree by Dar and learn about the 

wonderful trees in our city of Pittsburgh.  Encourage your child to explore leaves by 
freezing several different varieties on a shallow plate.  Set out a bowl of warm water and a 
pipette.  Include paper and crayons, a magnifying glass, and this leaf guide for added fun. 

Creative Studio: 
🌳 Explore the concept of texture by reading the book Spikey, Slimy, Smooth by Jane Brocket.  

Then go on a nature walk and feel the bark of different trees.  What do you notice?  Can 
you describe what you feel?  Collect a few different bark pieces to paint.  When they are 
dry, glue them to a shoebox lid to create a “frame”, or onto a ribbon to 
create a wall hanging.  Look to this project for inspiration!   

Discovery at Home 
Daily Activity Ideas: Week 9 - Trees

Mindful Moment: 
🌼 A Focus on Senses: Let’s pretend we are a quiet little seed tucked away in the cozy 

soil, listening to the pitter patter of the rain, feeling the warmth of the sun, and 
slowly growing into a big beautiful flower!  Join along in this Peace Out Flower 
Power Guided Relaxation by Cosmic Kids Yoga.  

🌼 Breathing Practice: This week let’s imagine that we are smelling 
a beautiful and fragrant flower.  Pick your pretend flower and 
close your eyes.  Take a deep breath in, and slowly let it out.  
What did your flower smell like?

Social-emotional Toolbox: 
🌼 Navigating play between different aged siblings can be tricky, but rest assured 

that there are many benefits of mixed-age play!  Check out these 8 Tips for 
Encouraging Play Between Siblings.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KBDTPHZO-xo
https://gzdpfg-bn1305.files.1drv.com/y4m6cfusg9FkpkMpY8gynw3bwEw_jJM4YUX3BL2n7S5zXNG1jo30mGqiqDDzMDjMKke4JXZYipmx-jf9RaxbrySTyn806niNgNBkoKXIcm4YT4z2s1VQky9Wcb3xTzUgwsHNpF4O3JDekwl88PZI4NMxoBuOz6T2EWaTtC6ztkZD--kLi8J_kbzKhOEZwH6ZpNzCqBTmxSP3mbOrUJGoJXzOg?width=600&height=433&cropmode=none
https://awefilledhomemaker.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/chickatreechallenge.jpg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y5sX8HpzXgU
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/AULMQxMlsvQBKK8tpFxpwaN7e9F5eqrIpkbLZeahhU8hwNCArl4KWRk/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/AULMQxMlsvQBKK8tpFxpwaN7e9F5eqrIpkbLZeahhU8hwNCArl4KWRk/
https://www.learnwithplayathome.com/2013/04/an-invitation-to-play-and-learn-with.html
https://youtu.be/cNfo1xoENP8
https://3.bp.blogspot.com/-qQRvc32EV9c/V-bf6OxtHOI/AAAAAAAAM1g/IzkO9WBg55I9U9PQk6U2dIX-cwEK5DCgACEw/s640/leaf%2B1preschool%2Bscience%2Bexperiment%2B%25286%2529.jpg
http://www.imom.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/leaf-identification-guide.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=StGflnIucnk
http://www.handywithscissors.com/painted-bark-wall-hanging
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wlsG4ZqHVDE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wlsG4ZqHVDE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eYfkMf91Wjs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eYfkMf91Wjs
https://tocaboca.com/magazine/mixed-age-play/
https://www.thegeniusofplay.org/genius/expert-advice/articles/8-tips-to-encourage-play-between-siblings.aspx#.XrB9eWhKjD6
https://www.thegeniusofplay.org/genius/expert-advice/articles/8-tips-to-encourage-play-between-siblings.aspx#.XrB9eWhKjD6


Be a Helper 
The end of the year is just around the corner and we need your help to make it special! 
We all have such wonderful memories of our time at the Discovery School! Memories of         
playing with friends, exploring nature, discovering plants and animals, and so much 
more! Can you draw and/or write about your favorite memory 
at TDS? Use the attached template if you want or create your 
own! When you are done take a picture of your child holding the
memory and email it to Miss Jessie (jessie@discoveryschoolpgh.com)
 

Outdoor Exploration: 
🌲 Read aloud the book A Walk in the Forest before heading outdoors on your own 

forest adventure!   Can you use your senses to listen to birds, look closely for 
animal hiding places, and feel the texture of nature treasures? Try building a stick 
fort or playing hide & seek!  

🌲 Choose a special tree to notice.  Use your senses to carefully observe the parts of 
your tree.  Use a pencil or sharpie to make observational drawings of your tree 
and add color with crayons or watercolor paints.   

Connect with the Community: Let’s stay connected to some wonderful early childhood community 
resources!  

★ Bring Hatch Art Studio home with DIY kits and other creative art materials!  Also, follow 
their weekly Art and Play Activity Guide for Learning at Home.  

★ Spark Books: Order from thousands of book titles online, or email 
adriene@sparkbookspgh.com to order from the store - games, craft kits, activity books, 
experiment kids, puzzles, etc.  There’s even FREE delivery within 10 miles or you can 
schedule an in store pick-up. 

More Online resources:
🍃 Check out the YMCA of Greater Pittsburgh’s Facebook Page.  They host a weekly 

dance party for kids on Friday evenings.

🍃 Play Spring Bingo with Carnegie Museum of Natural History.
 

🍃 Read this blog post to learn more about how Phipps Conservatory suggests we  
spend a rainy day.

🍃 Get creative with “Live from My Garage” STEAM inspired projects from Babble 
Dabble Do every week day at 1pm 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lYp8ht9ZHZ8
https://i.pinimg.com/564x/32/94/94/32949474f4e2770eb878bd131696471e.jpg
https://i.pinimg.com/564x/32/94/94/32949474f4e2770eb878bd131696471e.jpg
https://i.pinimg.com/564x/d6/1a/ca/d61aca3ebebd534c25f725f652d3a4c4.jpg
https://i.pinimg.com/564x/4d/55/4e/4d554eb37af4f9de1af9db0b0e643859.jpg
https://www.hatchpgh.com/hatch-on-the-go-kits
https://www.artbarblog.com/blog/
https://sparkbookspgh.indielite.org/?utm_source=Spark+Books+Newsletter&utm_campaign=aaa2c88ddf-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_15_02_49&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_16c6cf7058-aaa2c88ddf-63750803
mailto:adriene@sparkbookspgh.com
https://www.facebook.com/events/212406480056164/
https://carnegiemnh.org/super-science-activity-spring-o-bingo/
https://www.phipps.conservatory.org/blog/detail/how-to-spend-a-rainy-day
https://www.facebook.com/watch/babbledabbledo/241849380272741/


Discovery at Home 
Sample Daily Routine

7:00am - 8:00am Wake up and Mindful Moment
Choose a consistent time to wake up each morning and practice a “mindful moment” with your 
child (see Discovery at Home Bloomz post for ideas).  

8:00am Prepare and Eat Breakfast Together
Ask your child to be a helper in making and cleaning up breakfast in the morning.  Enjoy your 
meal together at a family table.  

8:30am Morning Routine
Create a simple list of morning routine tasks, and have your child check it off as they get ready 
(ex. pick out clothes, get dressed, make bed, brush teeth, brush hair).  

9:00am Indoor Exploration
Choose one of the Indoor Exploration activities from the weekly Discovery at Home Bloomz post, 
and connect with your child through play.  

10:00am Connect with Classmates
Click the Google Hangout link on the weekly Discovery at Home Bloomz post to virtually connect 
with classmates each morning.  

10:30am Unstructured Play (inside or outside)
Encourage your child to play independently by setting out art materials, toys, books, or heading 
outdoors.  HINT...providing just a few materials or choices at a time can be helpful to promote 
independence.  Now, enjoy some quality “grown-up” time!    

12:00pm Prepare & Eat Lunch Together
Ask your child to be a helper in making and cleaning up lunch.  Enjoy your meal together at a 
family table.

12:30pm Quiet Time
Create a restful afternoon routine - read books, take a nap, watch a movie, etc.

2:30pm Outdoor Exploration
Choose one of the Outdoor Exploration activities from the weekly Discovery at Home Bloomz 
post, and connect with your child through play. 

3:30pm Unstructured Play (inside or outside)
Encourage your child to play independently by setting out art materials, toys, books, or heading 
outdoors.  HINT...providing just a few materials or choices at a time can be helpful to promote 
independence.  Now, enjoy some quality “grown-up” time!  

5:30pm Prepare & Eat Dinner Together 
Ask your child to be a helper in setting the table, making and cleaning up dinner.  Enjoy your meal 
together at a family table.

6:30pm Family Time  
Connect as a whole family through play - take a neighborhood walk, play outside, do a puzzle, 
play a board game, etc.

7:30pm Bedtime Routine
Create a simple list of tasks to do before bed, and complete them in the same order each night 
(ex. bathroom, wash hands/face, brush teeth, read a story, sing a song, say goodnight)


